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Sonidea ay> le ohbttainedl how Cath
cOs look afte r tht-r iînter- eh ruanPulic

affainn I Fnglaid irom Le full wing
reportf an interview which a represen-

ttiver o!the Catholic Tiues, Eng.,

recently held with Mr. H. Timony,

the secretary of the -Manchester

Ctlholic Registration Association.
,The airof this organisation is to

swaken an earnest intereSt among

Catholics in every election in the district,
in arder that they may obtain that
me ure o01justice to which they are

entitled. Mr. Timony spoke as fol-

Iowsa: -
cc The circunstance which gave rise to

the institution of the .Registation Asso-
ciation," said Mr. Timmony, "was ithe
ath olic defeat at the School Board elec-

tion of 1891. Previous ta that time
there had been four Catholic representa-
tives on the Board, but of four
Catholic candidates nominated in
that year two, the Very . Rev.
Canon (now Mgr.) Moyes and Mr.
Lockwood, were defeated. His Eminence.
Cardinal Vaughan, then Bishop of Sal-
frd, came to the conclusion that if the
Catholicsof Manchester and Salford were
to iraprove their position in the public
life of the district it could only be by
giving the people a direct intereat in
every etection and by making them feel
personally responsible for the result.",

"And bow was this accomplished ?
"HisLordehip Bishop Vaughan calleda

meeting of delegates from every parish
in Manchester, each of which lad to
send one priest and two laymen to the
conference. At this conference a com-
mittee was elected, and at another meet-
ing held a fortnight afterwarde, Ihaving
been appointed the hon. secretary pro
tem, submitted a code of rules, which
were adopted practically without alter

"I suppose these rules are in force
Dow?"

" The only alteration which had been
made in them is that while previously
the executive consisted of 12 niembers
and oilicers, it. now includes one priest
ard one layman from every mission, the
oticers of the Association, the Catholic
J. P's uand every Catholic member of a
public body in Manchester."

" That will make the executive an un-
usually large body."

"'It certainly makes the committee
unwieldy,_but at the mae time it greatly
incre ases its representative character."

How are the delegates elected ?"
In January of each year parochial

meetings are held to elect one clerical
and six lay delegates. These meet about
the end of ithe month and elect the off.i-
crs and mpmbers of the executive ta act.
with the ex officio members and these
together control the Association."

"Did you gain any victories under the
Cardinal'. presidency of the Associa-
ti>n ?"

"Yes ; aur first victory wae in 82
when we returned Dr. O'Dobertv, Mr.
Austin Oates, K.S.C. Mr. T. Q Ruddin.
and Dr. Nolan at the Board of Guardians
elections. Since that time. under the
ptsidency of his Lordship Bishop Bils-

rrow, our progress has been rapid and
triuamphal. WX1hat it ha. been may be
bestjudged from the fact that while be-
fore the Association was founded we had
oily three Catholic representatives ail
told, we have now no less than eighten
meats, Dr. O'Doherty holding two,.which
ls undoubtedly a great change in five
years-,,

Would you tell-me their naimes ?"
"Th ey are Counillorit D. McCabe, J P.,

D. Boyle, and C 0'Doherty; the Rev.
P. Lynch, _M R.; Mr. T. Freeman Kelly
atd Mr. Jame Hackforth, of the Man-
chester behool Board; Mr& Rose Hyland,
P.L.G., Mr. Jos. O'Neil, P.L.G., Mr. T. Q.
Ruddin, P.L.G., and Mr. Jas. Nolan, P.L.
G, of the %amchester Union; Mrs. Sale,
P L.G., Miii, Cle g, P.L.G., Dr. Nolan, P.
L G., and Dr. O'Dohety, P.L G.. of the
Clioiton Union; the Rev. J. Heunessey,
P.L.G', and the Rev. W. Sa Pen, EL G.,
Of the Pestwich Union; and Councillons
E.Scully and -M. Buahell, of the Gorton
District Counil. We have also the fol
lowing Justices of the Peace, viz.. Mr.
J. F. Furuiss, Mr. E. Caulfield, K.S G.,
Mr. P. Mooney, Mr. J. F. Reilly, Mr. D.

cCabe, and on ite County Bench Mr.C. J. B. Trappes. Mr. MeCabe has aiea
been chosen one of the 108 members of
the City Council torepresent.Manchester
Corporation orr the Lancaster Asylumse
Roard."1

Does the Association confine its in-
luence to Mancnester?"
a It extends its influence all over the

greater Manchester, and wherever in
the adjacent districts its help is needed
it gives its assistance. The only thing
the Association askis is that the selec-
tions of these districts shall be Catholic.
Men of ability and character who will
lbe an honour tO those who elect them,
and this being the case, it will give all
the financial and other assistance neces-
€ary to secure their election."

" All this necessarily means money ?"
"Of course a considerable amount of

ioneO'y is necessary to do aIl this work,
but ,nothing in comparison with the
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magnitude of the reult, for it bas been
found b experience atthe Asscsiatinsijs
disposal we can do as much for £20 as
the political organisatiops can accom-
plish or£M0I,

l Do you comeinto confilet with thoue
bodiPs ?"

" We find we can work prety well witb
both the principal parties, though the
Ineptndount Lebr party gives us con-
siderahle. trouble."

" What h.s been your mont striking
sucePes ?i

i" Perhaps our greatest victory had
been in Prest wich, where previous to the
founding of the Association therehad
not been a Catholio Guardian of ilie
Poor for forty years. For that union we
nominated four regreentatives and re-
turned two, the Rev. JohnI Hennessey
going in unopposed and the Rev • W.
Sassen being returnbd.at the head of the
poli. By their exertions and the good
will of their Protestant colleagues a paid
Catholic chaplain has since been ap-
pninted to the Workhouse. Another re-
sult of our action le that in Manchester
proper two out of three district registrars
of hirths and death are Catholics, both
in Irish quarters, while we have secured
for Catholice a share in the various pub-
lic offices and institutions to which their
numtbersmentitle them, but fron which
th,- have previously been debarred."

The name of the Association appears
ta be a very important one.".

" WeI, what I bave mentioned is un-
doubtedly -a great work. but that to
which most of our labor is devoted ie
the work of registration. In the words
of aur constitution, our object is 'To
advance the general interest of Man-
chester Catholics and ta secure and
maintain the adequate representation of
Catholics on the various public hodies
of Manchester.' The only way in which
this can be accomplished is by the most
minute attention ta the work of regis-
tration, wbich, owing ta the migratory
character of a large portion of the Cath-
olic population, entails a great deal of
labor which le absolutely indispens-
able.,,

" Are there any associations of the
same kind outside Manchester ?"

"There is a similar association in Sal-
ford. and Warrington has asked for and
received full particulars of the organiza-
tion. There is also the London Catholic
Association, but that apears to me ta
take in -too much ta do all its work
effectually. _With these exceptions, I
know of no similar association in Eng-
land or in the diocese, but there can be
no doubt that if the organization were

-extended-throughouit the diocese o S5al
ford His Lozdship Bishop Bilsborrow
would have a greater proportion of Cath-
clie representatives than any other
'Bisbop in England. if he bas not ai-
ready.,,

"What l your wark for this year?"
"-Firet and foremoat there ia the work

of registration, and particular attention
will- have to be devotea to this in view
of the School Board elections, which
take ;place in November and will be
fought on the new -register. and also
important elections of Guardians of the
P oor. i

" Would the Association Interest itself
in the f rmation of-similar organizations
outside its own district ?"

"Any place desirous of forming a
Catholic Registration .asociation would
be supplied with all necessary informa.
tion upon application being made to the
Central Office, St. Auguscine's, Granby-
row, and the officers of the Association
would be only too glad, if the distance
were not to great, to arrange to send
some of their representatives to the
place where its inauguration was desined.
At ahL imes we can ge some of the
Catholic representatives, snd I have
never asked any of them toa undertake
such a duty when they have not willing-
ly done so."

" Who are the oficee of the Associ-
ation ?Il

The Bishop of Salford ls, of course,
president, the chairman is the Very Rev.
Canon Richardson, 'Mn. T. Q. Eti Idin, P.

G., la the treasurer, and par. R. J. Daly
and myself are the ton. secs. The Very
Rev. Dean O'Kelly, the Rev. P. Lynch,
M.R., Councillors D. McCabe, J P., D.
Boyle, C. O'Doherty, M.D., Mr. T. Free-
man Kelly, Dr.;W. J. Nolan, and Mr. T.
Q. Ruddin are vice-chairmen, ar.d at the
last election Mr. J. Carroll, Mr. W. Man-
mion, Mr. J. V. Wells, and Mr. J. Lee
were eltcted ca-optative membes of the
general council. Mr. R. J.,Daly, who
las succeeded Mr. J -Sullivan as joint
secretary with me, han been connected
with the Association froin its formation,
and as far as registration work le con-
cerned e ha. it at bis finger ends, and
a better.colleague could not, have been
fournd."

In conclusion iL should bie stated that
the genaial and indefatigable Seoretary ofi
te Association, Mr. HT. Timony', is a

native ai St. Patrick's parisht, Manches-
ter, where le has resided ail bi lfe, and

occupied bas present position aSecre-
tary' withut intermission, sance the
formatlo he lt As pcat, and in
watch and chtain, purse ai L4, a a
bes, eno pgiaid hight and well.desered

tributes to hie seui-d lty .on t. e
occasion af the pres ntation. Hie almn
is and ha. always bv~ata.secure greater
triumph. for thd- ramization whicit
has served thte .Catholic body ai Mani-
chester so well in thepast, and which
promises ta render iL still more Ber- |
vice, and mnake it conuiderably' mare i
powerful and effective in te future. :

JAMES A. OG LVY & S ONS,
ADVERTISEM ENT.

Every one more or lems delights in a wise management in the spend-
ing of money. To abuy goods with only the price in their favor is bad
management In the extreme to THR[FTY BYiEl-. '. We %plt! ail
goode atprices in kepping wih therir good qualities. To buy lich is
the true sign of WISE MANAEE'NT andia is the right way toa save
money.

GLOJVES! GLOJT ES!
LADIER' SILK (;LOVES in Tan. Cream, <rey, Fa wn, 35c tio 70c .
LADIES' 4 BU FTON FANCY TAFFETA BLACK GLOVES. 5Or pr.
CHIL DREN'S (;LOVES, a full assortment of Silk, Tafleta and Lisle,

from 10c toe 35c.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Our assortnent s complete with ail the leaders in BOYS' FASHION-

ABLE CLOTHING.
BOYS' 2 and 3 PIECE SUITS. BOYS' BirYCLE SUITS.

BOYS' ETON SUIMB. BOYS' NORFOLK S17 rS.
And many others that we will be pleased ta show you when you visit
our BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

-LADIES' BLOUSES.
LADIES' BLOUSES and SHIRT WAISTS. This dep-trtment carries

a nice range of stylish perfect-fitting Garments. We have a pleatant
surprise for you in luelin Blouse@. Special purchase, much below
regular prices.

CHEMISETTES.
LADIES' CHEMISETTES in WIITE and COLORED.

Write or ou- NEW CATALOGUE.

JAMES A. OILVY & SOWS
TuEE LABENtET EXCLUmsVE bRY GOODS STORE IN CANADA,

St. Catherjne Street and Mountain Street.

THOMAS LIOGET
Has openedand is showing a large range of desirab/e effecis in

CAPES ecURnTAINSand U GS
Sec the new demicits and 'secial value ait

1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,
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NEffOUNIL ANO'S SLIIOOLS,
An Interesting Outline of the

System i Vogue.

The Piieipieorfaomin ationaiSehools
X' eogulnsed-om or the Remaults A.

tained-A Tribute tob the Ch ritia

Brothers-The En thugaaau They
nave Awskrned in the Oen.
oral Work of Edneation.

Mr. P. J. McGrath, editor of the Even-
ing Herald of St. John's, N.F., contrib-
utes an article to lhe current number
of the Canadian Magasine, in which he
deale with the School system of the
Island. In opening he says:-

At a time when. Canadian people are
struggling with the mont dangeroui polit.
icau probIem that has faced them since
contederation, and when the permanence
of the Dominion in threatened by the
introduction of racial and religious ele-
ments into the arena of general politics,
it may not be amies to -explain how
Newfoundland has eecaped th e pitfalls
that endanger the feet or one of Canada's
most promising provinces. All men who
desire a peacelul and satisfactory settle-
ment of the Manitoba tichool-Qiestion
may find therein niaterial to aid them
in their work, fer this island, the •Cin.
derella of British colonies,' bas succeeded
where others have failed in.keeping her
-educational systerm free from trouble
and friction, by adopting the principles
of mutual toleration and the
RECOGNITION OF DENtuMINATIOSAL R HItHlI

Of what may ne termed two evils
(though many will doubtiess join issue
with me there) she chose the lesser; be-
tween State schools, with their secular.
ism that frequently degenerates into god.
lessness, and denominational schools,
with their waste of energy and effort,
she adopted the latter, thereby pronmt-
ing peace and concord tbroughout the
land. I do not write as ithe champion or
critic of eitber systenm, but merely aim
to present the facto ais they exist, and
permit the reader to draw bis own con
clusions. The public school, no doubt,
has its advant.ages, in giving a uniforn-
ity and high standard of work, but, on
the other hand, it must not be forgotten
that the tendency in such institutions ie
to weeken the interest of clergymen and
denominational leaders in the work of
educating the youth, which the constant
rivalry of sectional schools serves to in-
crease and vivity.

The system in operation in this colony
lt denominational in its widest and
completest -sense. Last year, only
the one public school remaaining--the
Harbor Grace Grammar School-was
abolished, and its appropriation included
in the general educational vote. From
the early TO's, when the onncession of
Home Rule or Responsible Government
was wrung from a reluctant British

Ministry. the principle Iofdenomina-
tional schools las always bien recog-
nised, and unil 1875 tihere were
CATHOLIC AND POTESTANT ScHOOLS II

EVERY SETLEMEKXT.

For a period anterior io the latter
differences had been arisinu between the
two leading Protestant bodies. tie Angli.
can and te %léthodist, whicb nesuited
in te sul divi.ion (f the systemn b
maintaitiing schiro@i tor ev.ry ldenontinaî
tion. By this meanus tIhe h iates and
jealousies of sectaries and the ievil pur
poses aof unscrupulousa pohtîri-.nai are

-voided and the systeme icysll auf'ield
b> veryclane ind creed in the iilaal'.
For all practical nurposes there are but
tires denominatians tabe coneidet d
throughout the clony-Catholic, Angli
can and Nletbodist, wlbich rate in p )pu
lation in the order naned. The Pre by.
uerane are su-ficientl numerous t okeep
up a acitool in St. Johnî's, the Conzrega-
tionalists likewise, and the Salv.tion
Army bas lately effected a lodgment inone or two villages.

The total population of the island at
the lait census in 1891. wa' 197.934, and
the denominations totalled a% followb:

Cathi lie 72 342
AnglineCt - .

Methodist - - - 52,072

The flnancial fatures of tbe policy are
taken up by the writer in the following
manner :

"The States provides an arinual appro-
priation ir grant for educational pur
poses, which is based upon the ituinbers
of each denoninationi, and dividal
anmong then on a per capiaa iasmis. At
present tbe grant is $144,000,, or, rotughly,
75 cents per head of the entire popla t-
tion."

The control of the expenitute is dwelt
upon, and it is in a great degree sone-
Wbat similar to the systemi in vogue ini
this Province.

THE SALA (IFS OF TEACHRER,

is a question which Mr. McGrath treats
at more length, In p)art lie iays:_-

" Each of the three denomninationi
bas ai superiitendent for itsa sichooLs who
inspectai and examines thim anti sauner
vises the educiationial atLairs of that
body. Each receives a salarv if $1
and lias an w-sistaiat et "'100. Thae
etipenai for thae colleges le tixa'aila>'law.
ana grana in aid of tlie suppirt aid
training iof teachers are provided, at
these coleges and at the Catholic con-
vents andallowance of $100 yearly for
maies and *t0 for females being muade
to those desirous of pursining the pro-
fession of teaching. The salary of
the teachers lenfix-d by the means of
te Board employing himi or her, as the
case may be, but witbin the past few
years. they having represented the ned 
ai furtier help in this direction, $20,0(10
in voted yearly to be dishursed by the
superintendents to th teatchers as a sup
plement to the Board salary, at the rate
of $64 for the first, *48 for the second.
and $32 for the third grade teachprs. In
addition to this the vote of $521,7 ir-.
awarded by the superintendents to suc
cessful teachers as a bonus in the pro*
portions of $20, $12 and $6 respectively
accora1 ing ti grade. School fees rating
from $1 to $3 are aliso to lie paid by each
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The Catholics had two tenitr and live
junior scholarslhipas, and the 'Methodits
twou senior and three jiiiors.

®bisJe'r,?18M, a higher grade, "a's-
ciate in arts," was meisitituted, details if
which will be foundbeflow In ail 971
pupils wrote,of whom 1W4, or 63 ptr cent..
passed, 473 junior, 2 senior and 18
A.A.'y: i
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The Catholics haad tue 'one associate,
one senior and four junior scholarsaips,
the Anglicans one senior and one junior
and the Methodists two senior and one
junior.

That these local examinations are not
simple may be understood from the fact
that 13 oi those who entered for the
"A.A " also went in frir the matricula-
tion at London Uni verity, Rn'1 10 passed:
7 Metihodist, 2 Catholic, and 1 Anglican,
These 10 fromL Newfoundlana were more
than from all the other dependencies of
the British Empire.

This higher education mnvement may
be said to be only in its infancy yet. and
the benefits of these three ypars' opera-
tions will not be realized fully until the
generation of teachers produced by its
me.ne shailhave had a chance to trans-
plant their Iraits t the nuinds of the
children they are set over. The n.t
most marked effect to day is the

LEVELLINC; UP OF EDUCAToNAL WOK,

the widening of the aims and scope of
the different schocîls, the tolerance aand*I A Wholcsoine Toule

horsford's àau Phosphate

strengthens the brain and nerves.
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pupil yearly. whieb nre eohr th Tro
erty nf the Board (for school purpos s)
'.r nanv he dividei with t her. ii-he'r.
if% agreed bet.wepn tii0 in. and in th,.
Ibltt o<r I "alities Is helps to augrment
the tearpr's sailaarv cni 'era biv ; i
in tlio, poorPr smetttl'nelts i i111evituiul

ist t hé people calnnat ayti hîa'e 
'inda the ctiahfre are 'mi. J 'i, *1'.
lowEst gradtep and but poorly paid. It Is
inposfiil. t') ) ote the avn rage sahiries,
h"c»ase they_ vary %.o mutch with the
diflrerfnt di-tricb. l'ut male teachers Vt
frn $25) tOt O M ariling tO' ade',
and fenailes fron $200 to S410.

SIai1¶.EX .t3INATHoS

wpre' inauoiratel in 1Sil,mav" Mr.
ath tiroueghout the isl:ail. in

which ,'very soeolIl of any iuîortance
tookr>art.

' The ea'lînmnt of ien iatalim
WRs ri<it reenglizefd ati ai i. anul (Itholi,
Anglican, Methodlist,. l'resh)y terian alland
L'on r#at irnuait ch plinged irat t ih
-truggle, doing its es to tiuow the
inest reauslt. . Tiie çaH pers la ail hetii
pr-pared in l Engl 'i and andi serit (%lit i c
seaied packe's :;they were di-tributed
to the caindilat es as Lthe a a t in the' ex
amination rootams, laî'füre " watchers "
representingr eacaah faiti l: he puipils wer-
known by iimiiibers, whichl they ailixed
to their papers, andi when these wer..
iliniihed they were gathered up, resealed
and returied to En glalr t,' be goei'
through and awarded marks by a body
of ezaniners incorporated there afir th11
purpose of conducting suih examii-
ations in Great Britain and the colniiles
Our examinations were heli sinulta,
neousily ail over the island, and the
pupile were divided into two grates,
junior and msenioar, the forner enbrac'ing
childrpn from 1l to 15 the lattpr froi
15 to 17. The n ilnior syllahuans inclides
English Gramiar, Spellin, Writing,
LiterarI ure (Mfacauilpy's " Arrnaida " and
Tennyson's " Lidy of Chalott ") (iiogra-
thy and History, Arithimet irand Age-
bra, Geonmetry (IBiak 1 ),. Mn2isuîraLtioi,
Latin, French, Book kr-eping, Chemistry,
Physics, irawing. Dornt'tic Eaonomy,
Scripture, History, Shorithand, næiasic and
school ianaigemna nt. l'lhe senior grade
consisted I a more uadv nced stiiage aOf
ail thi se sbajects, with .th addition r>f
land surveying, mechan ic Greek, Ger-
nian. naiipiietimrianti .'kct ricitv, zga
inetrial trawing, a ei typewritiiig.
121w reetaiaiut thre tirmtait ir r!b'î4 j wtro:
713 eiteraed(,of whnii i:t. r:,a pur ent.,
passed, 2 :juiiniorai and Ci )senviiors. De-
nominîatioally they stood thuis; a

Every Housekeeper
. and every houseowner should be interested in

aimt. There arc little things about every
-ouse that ought to be painted, but you don't

paint them, because you don't know just how to
go ahout it. We know your tdifFicuti-ie', andl have
prepired a bookl1 ta net t hni. It is called
"Paint Points." It will fit your case. It tells
the best paint for indoor use, the best paint for
outdoor use; for floorts, for bath tubs, for barns,
fences, roofs, for houses, for chairs. tables, settes,
for anything that can be painted. Iu as free.

Send for it.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
VARNISH S TAIN

is macde to imitate natural wood-Mahogany, Oak. Cherry,
îiosewood, Walnut, Ebony. It gives a room a fnine tinish, and at [itte
ce:. I stains and varnieshca ai the sane tinte. IL is realy to use
when you buy it. it is so lby oaver ten thousamn dealers.

For booklet, address 19 t. Antoine Street, Montrca.

THE SHIERWIN-WIL.JANMS CD.
CLE VELAND
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
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Prayer Books.
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'" h esr *aax te r s unL i a i s,

D. J.SADLI IER & CO,
1:1 ('hurch St,, iîa? Nntre Dame St.,

Taîaîsr.î, iiSr. MAi<'amam. 11v'.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLIOI'
Kai"illinr."2.1"). Put "M "le ''."fd.Tarnara,

Illre 1.75) Mill taiia-tii letigilhî-
.11 à1 . ilMAI» uAabalID. iRfelaumqgd.

Nqititre Tel. S35311.

nutual respect engendered, and theii
lhealtlhy riv.alry citaused by the t ifort* f
each denoninatioi to nake the Ibat
poaiiale showing. Trhi ivadvance in the
aeducatilonal strittis is largely due to the
intrtductina of the Irish (lristian,
llrothers to teach the Cathohie Boype
Schoo(ls in St. .lohn's, po-n IN ye-arm ago.
l'hese gentlenmen lhave ef'ctd iuit PR
revolait ion ia scla i rnprov"nhemet. and

nian' recrjz' aido »adnnt their ability
more re'adily than the thler tinrnina-
li >ns, w hi-h bavea rolitetI liargi'ly b1y the
i-pir ti hvali ve givnii il riiud. Thc
i rilriviiiaa il fta tiara ti l rie eralîauy is re
gina--ll ly tîjipa' ilitereiteil i ogaui i<aiad4
1111, atiai ceartiiiiay tv''ry ataîri tifiaall;îeîac
flitha chuiirthneiin aitii statemiii'îe cana e'xert
in bellrf ,f the Ietterme-nt of ouaîr people
in thi. rpert, lai hang apidiid to t.Ihat
i nd . v lhoild tlaitwbeiî nrtiiirn i a::
lie dlinfe ia rah'ia ani idt-al statnalihrti,

weil nîiv nit aul]rieaiaaurîilblebiimin ifor rui
pra!eniitemf liant its rolts warrant

. t bi, anisti.iI ex ,eiiitaire.

NîoTc-lii' hlyIv tihe (ar halics nuamber
3o eut f e'vry 11)(1 of tlai h opliatin ;
A nglicais. 1 ;eth.lists, 1 aand nlitr
l'ri testanuîts, 4.

A RAIL\\AY ilSASl'ER.

NEARI.Y ONK 1* îuaîil.u Ia RssiAN S(.iu1EU
LOSE TIIEIaaLirlVIG ANn MANY orilEH

SEIOUiX >IlNJUREaDu.

SKr. PsTERS-BUR«t May' 27.-Patriculare
1 of the disaister which helM'lI a military
trein last, week between 13 ackeebof and
Ea ivionL li th \aldi Jurjey line, show it,
to ha'éabec» <le to the cars crossing F
low enibanknent whjcn had been sub>
mi.'rgeul and underMined by the recent.
floods in that district.

The train conveing the Krasnojarsk
infaantry wais deriailed. The engine top-
pied over, draggiag. wit.h it f1iteemi cover-
ed trucks lied with gofitjerb, and twu
second claes carriages. All the cars were-
shattered and now lie in heaps of ruinsr
covering the track for a distancecf
ninety yards. In the panic which fol-
lowed the accident many' of the soldiere
junped into the water and were drowned.
Special trains were sent to the acene of
the disaster frorn the nearest towns, and
ninety.three injured men were cnnveyed
to the hospitals at Dorpat and Yurieff.
Twenty-four bodies have already been
recovered, and the remains of sixty
a.dditional victima are beneath the;
debrii.

MY NEIGRiBOR .TOLD ME
About Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised
me try it-This is the kind of advertis&
ing which gives Hood's SarsaDarilla the-
largest sales in the worla. Friend tells
friend that Hoods Sarsaparilla cures ;
that it gives strength, health, vitality
and vigor, and whole neighborhoods use
it as a family medicine.

Hooo's PiLs act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick head-

Smith--Is young Flywedge practiuing
iaw ? William-I thinak not. H{e was'
called to the bar, but, I think lie is praco-
t.ising econoôly.-Illustrated Bits.

When a pretty girl and a. homucirir
geL into a. crowded oar togelber, anîd a.
seat is offered to te pret:ty girl, she
ought t0 tell te boniey girl to take it.,
She la reaon .bly éure.of gettinr asother
Lseat herself.-Somierville Journal-


